Hyper- and hyponatremia among geropsychiatric inpatients.
We report our experience treating 14 elderly psychiatric patients with altered sodium states. Hypernatremia occurs more commonly among elderly psychiatric patients than among their younger counterparts, and elderly hypernatremic psychiatric patients suffer most commonly from dementia. Dilutional hyponatremia is less common and less severe among elderly schizophrenic patients compared with younger patients with schizophrenia. Central nervous system changes induced by altered sodium states among elderly psychiatric patients are sufficiently similar whether hyper- or hyponatremia is present; therefore, the clinician must not wait for specific features to develop, but must quickly measure serum sodium concentration in elderly psychiatric patients with altered mental states. Treatment of hypernatremia involves rehydration with normal saline or hypotonic solutions, and treatment of dilutional hyponatremia largely involves fluid restriction.